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. *The Calendar of Queen's University and Col-
jcgc, Kingston, a cepy of which we acknow-
.I.dge, is quite a sizable pamphlet of 72 pages.
ls contents are well arranged and present a
large ameunt of information, respecting the
varions Facultics and the numerous advantages
whbicb, in the several departmnents of the Insti-
tution, are offered to ils students in the pursuit
of&s collegiate education. Within the last fiew
years a marked progress bas been made in the
way of organization and cquipment, showing
the presence of a guiding spirit and a.diligent
executive ini the administration of afTairs. The
stendy increase in the number of students and
graduates is cxtreme'y gratitying, and affords
a goed reason for gratulatien to ail r.ho are
interested in the extension of the benefits of a
lhîghcr education in thc Provine?. The Synod
At its last meeting toek special notice of this
circumstance and placed on record an expres-
alen of satisfaction in reference to it. The

*larest 'nuruber of candidates for license in any
jear in thec bistory of the Church appcarea for
examination and passcdl their triais;- and next
jear, if ail the second ycar students comp for-
wrard sud complete their :ourse, the number
wilà be even grenter. The Church bas thî:s
every reason, to expcct that, 'witb the blessing
of ber adorable Ilead, censiderable progress
wrill lie made in the extension of ber limits and
Operations.

With tht facilities which Queen's VUniversity
now offers for a thorough education in the sev-
eri] Facul tics of Arts, Medicine, Law, and Theo-
lcgy, we have the' greatest confidence in re coin-
Inending parents te take adirantage of thein
for'the benefit of their sons. There is nething
tu so good that parents cani do for their sons

Ïhan put thein in the' way of reeciving a sound
traninanda librral eduration. It is besides

eoing the best thinz in tbicir power foir the ad-
laicemcnt of their ceuntry's liighrst interesîs.
'Th Zime bas fullv corne whicn, if Canada wc.d

btruc te herseif. she must sec te it lliat she bc

Lat in learning'as wcll as in inaterial wvep th.

It is more in our way te urge the importance

of keeping up a due supply oif qualiiied candi-
didates for the hocly Ininistry. This is requ:-.
Site flot OLIY te Meain the ground çve alreadyr
occupy-but to extcnd the burders of our Zion.
The ordinary rapid irncrease oif the population
demands thepùtting f.rth <if efforts tu this end
and what bas occurred ivitiain th(: last few

yeare, during whîch a goodly nurnber of new
charges bas been fornicd, abundantly proves

taover and above that cause of demand.
tbere is throughout the Province mucb room

,for the extension of our Cburcb. tlught it flot
te bc a m<ire common thing than it is for Chris-
tian parents te devote a son te the service of
the Lord in the ministry oif thc Gospel ? Ought
thcy net prr.yerfully te represent it te their
children as the noblest anîd moit useful posi-
tien thcy can occupy on earth, and by this and
ether means str*ve to incline their bearts te a'
It is truc that in a maierial point of view, and
as tl.ings are estitnated by ivorldly minds, they
have little te expect, and should they be ani-
rnated by ihe -irosipect cf mere temporal dis-
tinctions it . ere better for thein te turn their
ambithn in serne other direction. B3ut he who.
out ef love W. Christ and Ilus nîost holy cause,
becrmes au ambassadur <if the Gosprl: devotes
himscif to a work in ivhich be may bc truly
great and luiglîly henoired,-an instrument irc
the band ef God et bringing soine et lus perisb-
ing fcllow men te the cnjuý.vmtcifcternial tr

Wc tel that these fcw observations ivould
net bc complec, wcre wc not albo te direct the
aztntion of the richer members ut our Church
te the epportunities u«hîch are prescuted te
thera of benefiting eu.r College. The Obserrs-
tory, tic Botanic Garden, the Museura, the Lî-
brary, the Scholarsiîips and Bursitrici are ail
objccts of very great importance for wh:ch

* ruch as-istance is nrtded. anîd me are sure
that donnations will bc inost tha-nkt.ily received
by the authorities. Wc venture to saggest fur-
tlîer that an effort mnust spcerdly bic made te
increa-ce the s:..'U of Professons. We notice


